“THE BASKETBALL WAREHOUSE” TRAVEL TEAMS

WAREHOUSE BALLERS

Competitive-Travel Teams (AAU/YBOA/USSSA)

- January- June, 6 month season, expect 6-8 weekend tournaments
- Boys & Girls Teams, 4th-11th grade
- Number of teams depending on # players/skill level (We may move kids to play up in age)
- Practices/Skills Training: 2-3 days/week

- **Team Size- Expected to be 9-10 total**, to maximize playing time (Developmental members can be used as potential call-ups due to conflicts/injuries to respective squads based on interest/availability of player

Developmental Teams (Same as above, except no weekend tournaments)

- Goal is to develop those not ready for the high competitive teams to develop for future season. Practice 2-3 days/week, participate in all skills work, encouraged to do private lessons to develop
- Teams will have organized internal scrimmages and with other similar programs
- May participate in small venue D-2 tournament if progress enough (**Paid for if we do, separately**) 
- Goal of these members- is those who don't want to travel, spend the extra cost, but gain all the benefits of coaching, practice time with team and experience to get better for future team.

Goals:

1. No child is left out. Every child is either on a team or developmental squad (The developmental members may practice with other developmental players of varying age, sex or they may participate with a respective competitive team- whatever the staff deems is in the players best interest to improve.

2. During this 6 month period the membership payment options are below (There will be skills and other training after Travel Team season)
Membership Options

I. **Gold Membership/Annual Cost**: $1,725- one-time fee/year

   **Benefits:**
   - All Travel Team or Developmental Team Expense
   - Access to all skills training sessions (Includes: two (2) 6 week skills sessions, July-Sept)
   - Access to all strength training sessions
   - Excellent coaching (“Multiple touches” from a variety of coaching members: College, High School and Professional trainers)

II. **Travel Team Member**: $975/player- 2014 season (January- June), paid when selected to a team

   (Or team cost of $10,000-raised thru team fundraiser to fund Fees, Uniforms and Coaching)

   **Benefits:**
   - Access to practice and skills workouts- minimum of 3 days/week
   - Reversible uniform set is included (Premium uniforms over and above fee cost above)
   - Tournaments (Minimum of 6- $300 value) is included
   - All association fees (AAU, USSSA, YBOA) is included
   - Professional clinic with Dave Thorpe (Trains NBA Players)

   1st Installment- $500- due January 31 (Or upon selection to a team, whichever is later)

   2nd Installment- $475- due February 28th

   **See scholarship or reduced rate opportunities below**

III. **Developmental Team Member**: $725/player- 2014 season (January- June)

   **Benefits:**
   - Access to practice time- minimum of 3 days/week
   - Access to all skills training sessions
   - Reversible uniform set is included (Premium uniforms over and above fee cost above)
   - Uniform available for $150 cost
   - Professional clinic with Dave Thorpe (Trains NBA Players)

   1st Installment- $400- due January 31 (Paid upon selection to a team, whichever is later)

   2nd Installment- $325- due February 28th
**Additional Fees/Cost**

**One on one professional training** (By appointment)  $50 per hour

**Uniform Package**  $150.00

**Tournament fees** (Pay to Play for Developmental Teams)  $40- $50 per tournament

**Group Skills Sessions** (with professional trainer)  TBD

We will periodically provide access to professional trainers for those who are interested, these will be at an additional cost on case by case situation

**Scholarship Opportunities/Requirements**

We are a 501 (c) (3) non-for-profit organization that strives to assist young men and women who we feel that we can be benefited through our basketball and mentoring programs. All student athletes who are willing to work hard, be disciplined, foster- teamwork and healthy competition are candidates for assistance.

**Requirements:**

- Nominated by someone to participate in TBW
- Mentored by another person (parent) who recommended.
- Parent or guardian involvement- Example- Team manager, team parent, assist in fund raising, work @ TBW, etc. (What can they do to assist)
- Athlete to provide assistance in the the Warehouse (Clean-up, odd jobs)
- Athlete to raise money  with team assistance (Car wash, raffle tickets, etc.)

The bottom line, if there is a student/athlete that wants to be a part of the Warehouse Family we will work to make the dream a reality. If you have any questions, do not hesitate to contact me, Allen Williams at 727- 235-4726 or Daryl Blume @ 727-423-9919.

Thank you in advance for your consideration and support of the Basketball Warehouse

**Allen Williams, Daryl Blume**

**Directors**